
The Common School System.
The annualReport of the Superintendent

of Common Schools, furnishes us with a
very interesting statement of the condition
of this popular branch of our educational
system. The following table exhibits the
present condition of the Schools in Lehigh
county, contrasted with 1844,before the law
was made imperative : •

Whole number of Districts,
Whole number of Schools,
Number :•et reouired,
Average No. of months taught,
NUmber of Male Teachers,

Do. Female do.
Average salaries of male

teachers,
Average salaries of female

teachers, •
Number of Male Scholars,

Do. Female do.Number learning German,
Average No. of scholars in

each school,
Cost of teaching each scholar

per month,
Amount of trot levied,
Received from State apprc-,

priation,

47
$10,785,00

2,353,09
7,031,72
0,279,36
1,371,17

'From collection of School tax,
'Cost of instruction,
Fuel and contingencies,

'Cost of school houses, rent-
ing, &c. 4,298,29
The whole number of School districts in

'the State, is 1,531.
.Number of districts paid, 1,440.
Whole number of Schools, 0,507.
Time Schools were open, five months.
Whole number of teachers, 11,430.
Average salaries of males, per m0nth,519,25.

Do. do. females, do 12,03.
Whole number of Schools, 474,555.

verage number in each School, 42.
Average cost of winching

, permonth, $1,29. 1
State appropriation paid, $194,309.
Expenses of School houses, $147,510.
Expense of instruction, tot I and conting,en-

Ms, $815,001.
The Superintendent, while adverting in

terms of commendation to the manyexcellent
features of the existing system, says that itis by no means perfect, and suggests various Iimprovements. A !Hong these the following
may be specified :--

I. The employment of a superior class of
teachers.

2. The increase of the salaries of the
teachers.

3. The better location of the School Hou-
ses.

4. A more enlightened mode of construe-
thn.

5. An improvement in the discipline ofthe;Schools.
EL The abolition of Sub-Districts.
7. The appointment of a Superintendent

in each county.
8. The establishment of more Normal

Schools.
And upon this latter point, the Superin-,tendent says :

"It is hoped and believed that the Com-
.monwealth, at no distant day, will be in a
positiOn to render increased aid and encour-
agement to the Common School system ;

and in no way could her means intended for
this purpose be more judiciously applied
;than in the establishment of Normal Schools
.at different points of the State for the educa-tion of teachers. NVhat teachers ‘vant, andwhat the system wants of them, is a distinct
and independent professional position, idea-

'tilted with the occupation of teaching both•by interest and inclination. This position
,can only be attained by proper professional
,training and adequate compensation."

A Runaway Girl in Male Alike.
About three weeks ago, a girl 14 years of

.age, named Eliza Ann Peacock, or Sin fibers,
as she occasionally called herself, suddenly
Ilisappvttreflifrain the home of a family who
had adopted her, living in Philadelphia, and
for some time ',heir eflorts to ascertain whith-
er she had gone ,were fruitless. Recently,bowever, she was traced to New York City,and advertisements were inserted in several
Of the papers, announcing her sudden dis-
:appearance, and offering a reward of$25 forher apprehension. From inforMation re-
.cently received at the Chief's office. Offi-
cer IVorley, on Wednesday, succeeded in.discovering and arresting the truant. She"was found in the hosiery store of Richard,lVenables, No. 132 Canal street, dressed in.male attire, and doing a clerk's duty behindthe counter, at a salary of $2,50 per week.Her dress was neat, and she looked like a
smart, active boy, and Mr. y. felt well sat-isfied with the manner in which she waiteda pon his customers. Her 'hair was clippedshort, and her whole appearance so com-pletely disguised her sex that no one evensuspected her. She passed under the name,of Edward Nlurray. Previous to engagingstrith Mr. Vrnables, she applied to Mr. Ev-erdell, No. 302 Broadway, for a situation as;clerk- She had no letter of recommenda-tion, and Mr. E. declined engaging herwithe,yt Amp. A day or two afterward shecalled again, with the following letter, pur-porting to have been written by her mother,which was found in her packet at the timeof her arrest. The letter was probablywritten either by herselfDr some friend. Itreads as follows : •

.Philadtlphia, Jan. 7, 1851.—Mr. Ever-•dell :—ln compliance with the request of.,my son,l address this note to you, and in-answer to your question as to his character,I have affixed a short history of his life.—*He Was born in Newport,-R. 1., where heremained till four or five years old. Since;that time We have been travelling nearly all
the time till within the fast five years. Dur-ing this time he has been educated princi-
pally by me; during our stay at Philadel-p.l)ia he has been attending school at Market
street till within the last year, during whichtime be has- been assisting me about thehouse, and I think L may safely say that hecan iron, t .ew and cook as well as any girlof his age. fly husband was a minister, butbeing unable to get along•well, he, a fewyeah mince, took to drink lag, which made

matters still worse. Since that time I have
endeavored by embroidery to support the
family, but my health is continually failing,
and not long since Edward said to me :

"Mother, I will go to New York, and see if
I can get a place, for I am old enough to do
something, and then you con live easier."
I acquiesced, for 1 knew something must be
done, and I thought he was old enough to
seek employment. As for his character, I
think you would not find one to serve you
as honestly, faithfully, and truly for sonic
time, arid I feel quite sure that eyes less
partial than a mother's would say the same.

Yours, truly, S. MURRAY. IN. B.—llearing that a neighbor of yours
was going to New York, I intrusted the let-
ter In his charge.

When going to New York city she took
with.her a small and pretty black terrier.and on being requested to return to Phila-
delphia in charge of an officer she refused
to go r‘ithout the dog, which was at a house
in Fourth street. On 14 ednesday afternoon
a telegraphic despatch from Philadelphia
was received, r, questing her to be detained
at the Chief's office until a person, who
should be sent on by her parents, should ar-
rive and take her home.

Two Classes of Legislative Heathers.
There have been at Annapolis—and it is

to be presumed there are at the capitals of;
other States—two classes of members of the
Legislature: the one regularly voted forand
elected by the people—the other, either self Ielected or commissioned by constituents who "
have a bill to be passed, or a charter to be
granted, ora privilege to be obtained, through
the officious instrumentality of such agents. 1To the first class is applied the descriptive

and generic title of delegates ; to the second,
the equally descriptive, but far less honora-1ble, appellation of /o/dry mom sers. The
first are the nominal makers and rescinders
of laws—the second, prompt, draught, and
prepare bills, and look to their favorable re-
ception, before they are submitted to the real
members in high conclave assembled. The
first class are supposed to be paid only by
the State, and the second class to do the en- .
tertainments of the season, supply oysters,terrapins, and ehompe,gne, and wheneverthey have an opportunity, to assist needy
members in their extremeties. Without
their interference. the House is not expect-
ed to sit : they are the prompters, sceoe-
shifters, and property-men of the [louse, andwithout their direction, scarcely a motion toadjourn can be offered. To this class should
attention be given ; their reports of dailyproceedings would be far more interestingthan the reports of the open sittings of thee
people's representatives, and from them wecould judge how far each representative
transacted public business independently of
the influence of considerations of personal
bent-fit. We do not know of any direct of-fers of bribery which have been made by
one, or accepted by the other, in times pastbut we are free .to confess, that we should
not be surprised to hear that offers and ac-
ceptance had been things of common hap-
penina.

Alen who employ their time and talents,
persuasive, gastronomic, or bivacious, for thepurpose of seducing and -cozening the votesof the people's servants, refrain from usingall means to obtain their ends, only becausethey lack opportunities. They are pests—-
sores on the body politic ; and it behoovesall worthy men to frown down their impor-tunities, and to set the example of • treatingand speaking of them, as of persons unfit tobe admitted to audience. Until this is done,
we have no right to count upon unright le-gislation—billsWill not be taken up becausetheir passage is needed for the weal of sz,-
ciety, or due to the claims of individuals—-laws will not be enacted in order that the
course of justice may be simplified--in orderthat the swindler may not impose upon thecredulous--in order that the unfortunatemay not be victimized by the obdurate; butthe L e gislature will linger and procrastinate
over the private calendar, or kindred calen-dars, su long as theconsideration of them andaction upon them redound Most to their sat•isfaction. We refer, of course, to legislation
as it has been, and most sincerely hope thatthe unpleasant duly will not devolve uponus of characterizing the present Assembly,
at its close, as in nowise more commendablethan its predecessors. We expect betterthings—let us not be disappointed.—B. Pat.

A Night in a Turkish Village.
The pleasures of travelling in the East,and the perfection of accommodations to be

met with, is thus set forth by a recent wan-derer in the interior of Turkey ; We re-tired after supper to our dorMitory, a detach-ed room on the ground floor, in which thereI had been a large fire lighted to drive out themosquitoes. The heat being intense, weleft the 'door 'open, and lay down on ourGreek carpets. Not having slept much in
our bout the preceding night we»were soonmaking amends for lost time; but we could
not have been long asleep before I, who hap-
pened to lie nearest to the door, was awaken-ed by a series of violent pokes in the back.I started to my feet; and found that my ene.my was a large pig who had just come tobed, and objected to my occupation of hischamber. 'The pig having been turned outI lay down again, to be a second time awak-ened by a goat, who had also his objectionsto my presence. The goat was strong, andforced me to a contest which awakened andamused my friends, who, when afterwardswe all stripped at Janina before entering avapor-bath, were much surprised at the blackmarks of the goat's horns upon my back andribs. When I had turned out the goat Ilocked the door, and disposed myself for agood rest. In half an hour we were all awak•coed by an ominous noise of undergroundthunder twice or thrice repeated. Then the.entire shed shook desperately, and the largeflat stones with which the sited was roofedwere brought rattling down about our ear's.With no worse hurt than a few bruises weescaped instantly from the building, and fin-ished our sleep on the grass ofthe garden inwhich we had supped. It was only an earth-quake."

1853.
17

122

120
12

DM
20,00
40,21
29,8(1
20,80

Progress, in Iron Manufacture.
. In 1847, (says the Sunderland Hera

when Sir Robt. Stephenson designs41 theBritannia bridge, he wished to procure forthe bottom of that structure the largest platesof iron which the skill of this country couldafford. He employed all the leading ma-kers of plates in the Staffordshire district,where that particular branch of the iron
trifle was then most successfully conductedand they 'put forth their best efforts to meet
the views of an engineer whose undertak-ings promised to open out a new and widefield for the consumption ofplate iron. The
largest plates required were 12 feet long,
00 inches wide, half an inch thick, having
a superficial area of :30 feet, and weighing
under 5 cwt. After the orders had been
some months on hand, Sir Robert's agentwrote a note, saying that, with one excep-tion, the makers were not prepared to sup-
ply such plates, and so difficult was the roll-ing and shearing found to be, with the ma-
chinery then in use, that he entertained fearsof at least considerable delay.

Five years have not been idly spent bythe iron trade. The Derwent Iron Compa-
ny sent from their Consett works to the
Great Exhibition of 1851, a plate 17 feet
long, 48 inches wide, and half an inch thickfor which the jury recommended the Coun-cil Medal as a proof of their opinion of its
value to engineers enr aged in the construe,
tion of large works. Last week the inde-fatigable manager of the Consett works, NIr.
George Forster, produced a dozen of the lar-
gest plates ever vet rolled in any establish-
ment, being no less than 17 feet 10 incheslong, GO inches wide, and 1.1 inch thick,having a superficial area of 87,1 feet, nearly
three times larger than the largest plates pro-
duced in 1847, and weighing 35 cwt.—These plates were rolled without the slight-
est mishap or accident and, to an observer,
as thouoh the massive machinery was butdoing its ordinary work. The plates weigh-ed over two tons when they left the rolls,
and were then taken to the shears, wherethey were reduced to proper from and sizewith equal facility, though it may well ex•
cite wonder, that any power could be so
well applied as to shear cold iron la inchthick.

The commercial value of the discovery ofiron stone 'in Cleveland is now so clearly de-veloped, that this district connot fail to take
a leading part in the iron trade. It is mostimportant, however, that parties of capital
and spirit are found, who are resolved to
prosecute this i:npertant branch of industry
in all its higher branches. Scotland has for
years produced a very large proportion of
raw pig iron, which has been sent to other
districts for conversion, but she has not Wl-ben any important stand in the market as aproducer of bar or plate iron. The vastWorks on the Clydeare chiefly supplied fromStafitirdsh ire or this district. The iron-stoneof Yorkshire and Durha.n, in combinationwith our invaluable coal, is capable, in thehands of powerful and skilful parties, of com-peting with any other part of the world in
the very highest branches of manufacture.It is something tosay that the county of Dur-ham has produced the largest plates and tholongest rails that ever were made. Wehope we are yet only beginning, and thatanother seven years may usher in greatertriumphs

MABREED
On the 7th inst., by the Rev. C. G. Her-mann, Mr. Leo Romig, to Miss MuriaBauer, both of Macungie.
On the Sib inst., by the same, Mr. Eph-raim Roth, to Miss Caroline Mill, both ofMacungy.
On the 15th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Vofff-l-bach, Mr. Amos Miller, to Miss Eliza•Zie-gegluse, both of Salisburg.
On the Bth instant, by the Rev. Wm. B.ktemmerer, Mr. Milton Gross, to Miss Lu-cinda Marlin, both of Upper &neon..
On the 12th inst., in Salem, .Columbiana

county, Ohio, by the Rev. Mr. Grimes, Mr.Isaac IV. 11-ebb, proprietor of the "Eagle
Hotel," Philadelphia, to Miss Lizzie M.
.1111e,n, of the former place.

On the 21st of JanOary, by the Rev. Mr.Vou,relbt,ch, Mr. Tilghman Ircber, of UpperSaucon, to Miss Susanna Bear, of Millers-
town.

(in the same day, by the same, Nlr. Sam-uel Horn, to ,Miss Maria /I. illaizler, bothof South Whitehall.
On Sunday last, by the Rev. Mr. Dubs,Mr. :Vases Shawl, to Miss Lucinda Ster-ner, both of South ‘Vhitehall.
By the Rev. air. Schindel,. Mr. MosesIleninger, to Miss Rebecca Sloever, of Snit-

con township.
By the same, Mr. Peter Selocele, to MissFlora Ilandwerk, both of Heide'bum
By the same, Mr. frilliam Ross, to MissLevina German; both offieidelbu rg.
By the same, NI r. Levi Rubehoid, to MissSarah St ip, both of Weiseuburg.
By the same, Mr. Tilghman Yeh/, to MissMary .1. Peter, both of Washington town-

ship.
By'the Fame, Nir—lohn Gresqley,to Miss

Louisa Kohler, both of Whitehall.
By the same, Mr. Peter George, to Miss

Julia Grccnewald, both of.Weisenburg.
On the 17th 6fJanuare, by the same, Mr.

Over: Puke, to Mies SchiffiTstrin.both of Allentown.
On the 19th of January, by the Rev. Mr.Yeager, Mr. SThher, to Miss

Loithia S. Yingling, both of Salisburg.
On the 19th of of December, by the Rev.

James Sewcl , in Philadelphia, Mi. Richard
Lockwood, of Philadelphia, to Miss Maria
R. Ilcckioth, of Allentown,

On the 3d of January, by the Rev. Mr.
Dubs, Mr. Reuben Troxel, to Miss Susan-
na Gehres, both of South ‘Vhitehall.

On the 17th ofJannary, by the same. 111r.John Genizler, to.MiS3 Lydia Ilenrich,
both of North Whitehall:

On the 10th ofJanuary, by the same, Mr.
John Behringer, to Miss Matilda Spinner,
both of Allentown.

REMOVAL AND CHANGE.
Immense & Attractive Stock,

Moms L. HALLOWELL & CO.
Philadelphia.

IlAvfxc REMOVED into their splendid newwarehouse, entrances No. 147 Afar:ref, and
No. 21 North Fourth strem.are opening forthe Spring trade an assortment of

SILK AND FANCY Goons,
that for extent and variety will surpass any!stock ever offered in that market. EnteringTinto th.eir new store, which is One of thc.largest in .thnerica, With a business of an
unusual amount already established, and in-
tending largely to increase it, especially with
those who buy

For Cash,
and believing that the fairest system in jobb-
ing goods is to• have UNIFORM PRICES, they
will be compelled to sell at a much smaller
profit then can possibly be afforded where
long credits are given.

Under their CASH AND SDORT CREDIT sys-,
tern the necessity for charging large profits,
does not exist, and by selling their goods at
a Very Small.ddvanciJ on the Forcign Cost.

They mean to make it the INTEREST ofevery judge of goods, to buy upon the fol-lowing
TERMS:

CASH BUYERS will receive a discount of
SIX per cent, if the money be paid in par1 funds, within 10 days front date of bill.Uncurrent money will only be taken at itsmarket value on the day it is received.

To merchants of undoubted standing acredit of six months will be given is desire d.Where money is remitted in advance ofmaturity a discount at the rate of TWELVE
l'Elt CENT. per annum will be allowed.They ask from merchants visiting theEastern cities, the favor of an examinationof their' stock, being satisfied that they willIN convinced that if it is not for their inter-
est to pay the large profits that are

A nsoLuTlii.v EssEwriXt.
to those who give long credits.

M. L. HALLOWELL, J. L. 11xu.oww.,
JAMES Tn.tonxia, E. IL HUTCHINSON,T. W. SWENEV, A.-W. Lrr -rt.c,Phila., Jan. 25: 11-2in

. .Agricullnra! Meeting,
The A unual meeting of the 'Lehigh Coun-

ty Agricultural Society," will be held onTuesday t h e 7th day of February nest, at 1o'clock in the afternoon, at the Public Houseof Tilghman if. Good, in Allentown. TheTreasurer of the Society, will present his
statement of the condition of ibe Society tothe meeting. At the same time the annualelection for officers of the Society for the
ensuing year will be held.-

EDMUND Konum, President
Allentown, Jan. 25. ¶—3 w

itala. wal,Di-4
The undersigned residing at No. 9, EastHamilton street, Allentown; wish to employa Journeyman Shoemaker on fine,•Ladies

work." One of sober and industrious habits.(none other need apply,) can find constantemployment, if immediate application bemade to • iik:C/014X & Wirry.
Allentown, Jan. 25; —l.w

Toom w ti C.)
„„-Nr_zi 'rue undersigned offers

to Rent his Store Stand in thoi• Borough of Catasauqua for One
year from the tirs.t of April next. It is located in the business part of the Borough, ha
connected with it a first rate cellar and room
on the second story.

Catasauqua, Nov. 2
NNAINS.

'-(1W

R. E. Wright,
ITTIIIINEY & COUNSELLOIL AT LAW

Office No. 52, East Hamilton Street, in
the Borough of Allentown.

Mr. Wright speaks the German language,
consequently an be consulted in that lan-1
gunge.

Allentown, Oct. 5.

.1011
Neatly executed at the "Register Office.'

DIED.
On Saturday last, the 21st of January, inAllentown, of consumption, Matilda, con-

sort of Mr. Edmund D. i,eisenring, one ofthe editors of the .Friedensbote,' and young-
est daughter of the late Jacob Blurner, in
the 46th year of her age. The decease
bore her sufferings with christian fortitude,which was of a lingering nature. Her re-
mains were brought to their last resting place
on Tuesday at 10 o'clock, followed by alarge concourse of relatives and friends.

On the 2d instant, in North Whitehall, offever. Henry B. son of Henry and Marga-
ret Zerfass, aged 7 months.

On the fhb instant, in South %V hiteliall,,Ibraham Ilermany, aged 54 years.
On the 15th instant, in %VaSitington town-

ship, .Yttsmina, daughter of Elias and Cath-arine Snyder, aged 3 years.
On the 15th inst., in North Whitehall, of

ohd age and consumption, Maria MagdalenaHeeled', aged. S 2 years.
On the Kith instant, in North Whitehall,

Ellen Jane, daughter of Joel and DiannaGross, aged 3 months.
On the 16th inst., in South Whitehall, of

old age, Susanna Minnich, aged 77 years.
On the 18th instant, in Allentown, of con-

sumption, Tilghnzan James Smith, aged 26

On the 15th inst., in Upper Saucon, .dl-
- Weil, aged 10 years.

On the 16th of January, in Upper Mount
Bethel, Northampton co., Ilarietta Smith,
wife of Frederick E. Smith, and daughterof the late Peter Waldman, of Allentown,
aged 29 years, 3 months and 19 days.

On the 14th of January in Springfield
township, Bucks courity,son of Aaron Kra-
mer, aged about 3 months.

ME

prices tiLurrent.
ARTICLES. Per Allent.Eirettitz
Flour
Wheat • • •

•

Rye
Corn . . .

. •

Oats
' Buckwheat . •

Flaxseed .
.

Cloverseed .
•

1 imothybeed •

Potatoes •
•

Salt
Butter . • • •

Lard
Tallow . . •

Beeswax . . .

Flam
Flitch . . .

.

Tow-yarn. .
.

Eggs .
.

.

Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil .

Hickory Wood
Hay .

.

Egg Coal .
. .

Nut Coal . .

Lump Coal .

Plaster . .

Barrel 0 00 5 00
'Bush. 1 50, 1 00'

85' 81!j 68: 00
85' 481 I- 50' 50'

f 1 37, 1 50
5 00, 5 50
2 50i 2 75,

new 40', 75
55 45

Pound 18, 10,
_lO 12'101 1)

22' 25!
! 12, 12 1

9' 121
•8' 8' 7

Doz. 18' 11' 20
Gall. 22 22 24

30 • 23; 2460' 85! 85
Cord • 4 50 4 50 6 00
Ton 14 00 20 00 25 50
Ton 350 400 450

250 300 300
3 50 3 50, 3 00
4 50. 4502 60

-----

Dwelling House tor Rent.
The subscriber has a conveniently arran-

ged two story
Brick House

•! r for rent, situate in Walnut street.
It has a handsome flower yard in

front, two rooms and an entry on the first
floor, and two rooms on thesecond floor, with
a large garret, a very handsome lot, and is
located in a pleasant part of the town. Hy-drant water in the yard. Rent reasonable.
Apply to Emus SEAGER.

Allentown, Jan. 25.

Joseph Weiss,
Watchmaker in Allentown,
Takes this method to inform his friendsand the-public in general, that he still con-tinues the
Watchmaking. Business,

in all its various branches, at his "old stand"No. 11, AVest Hamilton street, nearly oppo-
site the -odd Fellow's Hall," in the Boroughof Allentown, where he has just received anentire new, and constantly keeps on hand asplendid stuck of

Parlor and 'Office
Clocks, Gold and Silver
Watches of various des-
criptions, a large assort-
merit of Ear and Finger

Wrings, Silver and other
poops, a large assortment of

Gold Spectacles,
also Silver and other Spectacles,suitable for
persons of all ages, together with a largevariety of other Jewelry, and such otherar-
ticks usually kept in establishments of thiskind. ALSO ;

A Large Assortment of Violins,
Violin Bows and String; of the hest quality,and all other ariiele3 used on Violins.

➢'lano Fortes.
Just received a splendid assort-

ment 1)i. Pianos of the most celebrated man-ufacturi-s. 3/e/m/irins of the mosecelebra-led makers in the United States. Thewhole of these articles will be sold at the
most reduced prices, and he will warrantthat every articles sold by him will be ttc•cording to contract.

Lir Brass histrltmenls will be furnished
to order, at the shortest notice and at pricesfar below what they can be purchased else.where.

Prilltiring.—Thi, branch of business willbe attended to as usual, with the strictestpunctuality.
Ile further returns his sincere thanks forthe patronage so liberally bestowed uponhim for a number of years pa;st. and truststhat by strict attention to busiuess, punctu-ality and lilt ral prices of his goods he willbe further thought worthy of the publics

patronfoe for which he will alWays feelthankful. Jesuen Wer-s.January IS, 11—fits
Public Safe

Of Valuable Properly,
Will be sold at Public Sale mi Saturdaythe 4th day of February next, at I. o'clockin the afternoon on the premises, situate inLower Macungie township, Lehigh county :
A Two Sithey Slone House,

with flood Stable; flog stableegt: '

6 # and other necessary outbuild-r,4,l,..g.,it ings, containing about one acre,
more or less, adjoining lands of Henry Yea-mu, Leon Romig, Charles Ruth and Lucas'M)rnikessel. The House is very suitablefor a school teacher, as it is near the LehighChurch.

The conditions will be made known onthe day of sale and due attendance given by
CuAttuis RU3IIO.

January IS

IT(0 4,11 ir (t) al
Vice of (lie Lehigh Valley I?. I?. Comp

EASTON, Pa., Jan. €l,ll 1854. .
At an Annual Meeting ofthe Stolthpldersand an ,election for officers of the LehighValley "Railroad Company, held this day, inconformity to the Acts of Incorporation, thefollowing named persons were chosen offi-

cers to serve for the year ensuing, viz:—
. JAMES M. POUTER, President,

MANAGERS. .
John N. Hutchinson, Henry King,
William Hackett, John T. Johnston,
William H. Gamine,. John 0. Sterns,

JOHN N. HUTCHINSON,
• • • Secretary & TrimSurer:
'January IS, 1653. 1-,--3W
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.1 AVE ll'
Boot and Shoe Manufactory

In A Ilentown.
undersigned take this method td in-.form their friendsand the-ptadit in general,

that they have lately purchn.ted the
Shoe Store

• of Daniel Miller,•

and continue the
WAD.. „„414 manufacturing of

FASHIONABLE:
Roots &Shoes,as heretofore at the "Ohl Stand" No. 9,East Hamilton Street, Allentown, under thefirm of Redman and !Tilly.

As new beginners they invite the publicto give them a call, particularly the *Ladycustomers.
They are both experienced workmen andtheir work is mode of the beet materials bythe best hnnds and under their own direc-tions, and they *ill stand good for any workturned out of their store.
They also keep a fall assortment of GumShoes on hand, comprising every style andquality.

•Ordered customer work done up in thebest and most durable manner, in any styledesired and at the shortest notice. Also re-paring done upon as short'a notice as pos-:.sible. TERMS CASH.
HECKMAN &

January .1, 183-1. ¶-ly

PROCLAMATION:.
WHEREAS, the Hon. Washington Mc-Cartney, President of the several Courts ofcommon pleas of the Third judicial District,composed of the counties ofNorthampton andLehigh, State of Pennsylvania, and Justice,of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminerand_general Jail delivery, and Peter Haas,and Jacob Dillinger, Esqrs., Judges of theCourts of Oyer and Terminer and generallyJail delivery, fur the trial of all capital of-.fenders in the said county of Lehigh. Bytheir precepts to me directed have orderedthe court of Oyer and Terminer and Oen;oral Jail Delivery, to be holden at Allentownicounty of Lehigh, on the

.

,First Monday in February; ISA;which is tbe'eth day of said month, andwill continue two weeks.
NOTICE. is therefore hereby. given to theJustices of the Peace and Constables of thecounty of Lehigh, that they are by the saidprecepts commanded to be thereat 10o'clockin the forenoon, of said day, with their rolls,records, inquisitions, examinations, and allotner rememberences, to do these thingswhich to their ofilceb appertain to be done,and all those ‘rho arc bound.by recognizari,ses to prosecute against the prisoners thatare or then shall be in the jail of said cowl;ty of Lehigh, are to be then and there, toprosecute them as shall be just.
Given under my hand in Allentown, thellth day of January, in the year of our Lord,/one thousand eight hundred and fifty four. •God save the Comnionwealth.

NATHAN WEILER, Sheriff. •Sheriff's Office Allentown, I—toJan. 11, 1851.
ThOlaas _Brown,

DENTAL SURGEON.
Attends to all operations on ther_rfTeeth in the Most careful and sci-entific manner, and inserts Teeth on an en-tirely new and improved plan with contigu-ous Gums. These Tceth are far better andsuperior to the best block or single GinnTeeth now in Ilse.

LVVlvase cal and examine specimensOffice No. 15, \Vest Flamilton Street, (ui,stairs.) opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall.Allentown, Nov. 9. —3rn
Store Stqlld for Rent.

•..

g The Store Stand at timg

•4t,t g south-west corner of Ilamiltort
and Sixth streets, is offered fiir

rent. Possession given on the first day ofApril next. It is one of the best businessstands in Allentown, and the building is
commodious and conveniently arranged.Apply on the iniunises, to

'SOLOMON GANGIVERV.Allentown, Jan.4,1854. ill—4w'

1.61-4.2a4). $

IRON PAINT,
64.i. and COLORS#

Ti ruAcTunn BY:Francis S. Lewis & Co.- -

REPRESENTEDBY LEWIS,TARIES & eft135 SOUTH FRONT STREETIPHIL A DELPHIA:
Orders thankfully received— punctuallyattended to, guarrantoed to give satisfactionand offered for sale on the most liberal terms.
For samples and particulars, Please ad-dress as above:
Phila. January 13, 1353. ¶-3m--.3

New Supply of Coal !
.17aPasers .Limebtirners

• • LOOK HERE.
The undersigned have just received, andconstantly keep on hnnd, a large supply ofall kinds of Coal, suitable for. Farmers and

Limeburners, and the coal consuming pub-
lic in general, which they will dispoel 41,the following •reduced prices;

Chestnut Coal at 412 25Extra Nut Coal, $2 37Egg, Stove and Lump ni • $3 37EDBLMEN, HAMM & Cu,April 20, 1853. 11.-oa3
• Islateactml.All persons favorable to the establishmentof a Union Cemetery, will meet at thePuti.lie House of Tilghman Good, on Fridaythe 27th day ofJ; at o'clockP. anoery neeContritrra.v.-Allentown, Jan. 18, • 11r32w

EM


